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DOUGLAS. Nov. 1$..The "Goodie
Sale," given by the ladies of tho Epis¬
copal church, was a pronounced suc¬
cess.
The Sons of Norway will hold a so-

cltal.ag the Eagles' hall on next Wed¬
nesday evening.
Noxt Wednesday evening the ladles

of the Congregational church will hold
their annua! bazaar at the church and
league rooms. The ladles have been
preparing for this event for the past
year and" some bargains will be given.
One of the attractions will bo a cafe¬
teria.
Fred Glus and wife, and John Bert]

were Douglas passengers on the Hum-:
boldt this morning.
Miss Gulick will hold a children's'

dancing class in Eagles* hall tomor¬
row afternoon at 3:30. Mothers of
children are welcome. On Thursday
afternoon the class for children will
b© held in Treadwell.

HANS MAGNUSON STRUCK
WITH HATCHET AND ROBBED

DOUGLAS. Nov. 16..Hans Mognu-
son. a well known character In South¬
eastern Alaska, was found In bed at
bis room at the home of Gus Usula
this morning in an unconscious condi¬
tion. suffering from a blow over the
head inflicted by some unknown per¬
son.
When he returned to consciousness!

he stated that he did not know who
his assailant was, but that the per¬
son had robbed him of five dollars.
The Instrument used was a hatchet,
and after the deed was committed
Magnnson's head was covered with a

hatchet. The injury, although pain¬
ful. Is not serious.

ANOTHER TWO-REEL FEATURE
AT LYRIC THEATRE TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. Nov. 16. . Tonight the
Lyric theatre management will show
a P'x 2-recl feature that Is said to be
a very fine production. The picture
is entitled "The Fallen Angel" and is
replete with interesting and exciting
situation. The other pictures aro
"Oh, You Flirt," an Imp. and one of
the best and "Gangsters," a Keystone,
which name is the recommendation
for a comedy.

TREADWELL, Nov. 16..Clarence
Salmonson left last night on tbe
Northwestern for a vacation of a few
weeks. While In Seattle Mr. Salmon-
son. who is an expert mandolin play-
er. will play an engagement at one of
the popular theatres of that city. j
A small fire occurred in unkhouse

No. 1 last night, which for a time caus-
cd a good deal of excitement. The fire !

was put out with the hose, apparatus
and the fire department was not calied
out. s

Today is pay day at Treadwell.
The football squad is indulging In '

practice this afternoon on the sandy
beach below the ball grounds. Both
the first and second teams are out an'd
they are having a scrimmage.

JUMPS FROM TRACK
TO ESCAPE ORE TRAIN t

TREADWELL. Nov. 16..Paul Bak- li
er. a Belgian, is in the hospital suff- u

ering from a broken leg as the result ii
of a jump from the trestle near the q
"700" mill early yesterday evening. ii
Baker was walking along the tres¬

tle when he heard the train coming F
and tried to escape by running down
the track but as the train was gaining
on him he took a chance and jumped.
He struck the ground twenty-flve feet ci
below, breaking his left leg. a

jbOrder fura for Xmas while we have
a pood assortment.. W. H. CASE .
11-14-tf. | a

NEW SUIT INVOLVING
INDIAN LANDS HERE

Attorney John G. Held this morning
filed a now suit on behalf of Lucy Lift-

Johnson house. The matter -was taken
up tn equity and the suit dismissed on
the ground that the plaintiff to-thc ac¬
tion was not in possession of tho prop¬
erty at tho timo of beginning he suiL
Parties to tho suit are all native In-
dianc.

CORDOVA TOWING D1RIOO SOUTH

Tli© Alaska Steamship company's
liner Dirlgo which has been operating
on the run from Seward to the far
west Including Unalaska, will come
south undor tow to the Cordova. Dur-1
Ing the winter tho Dirlgo will be re¬

placed on the run-by the.Dora. Tho
Dirigo is to be converted Into an oil
burner.

HOW CZAR AND
PORTE'S FLEETS RANK

BOSTON, Nov. 2.The effectlvo Rui;
sian Black Sea fleet consists of threi
modern" battleships, the Evstafl an«

ioann Zlatout, about equivalent to oui
Maine and Missouri, the Uantelelmon
quivalent to tho Iowa, and two oldei

battleships, two large cruisers, 27 tor
pedo boat destroyers, including foui
building, and ten submarines, includ
ins threo building.
This lleot was very much superloi

to tho entire Turkish navy before tin
war, which consisted of two old battle
Ships, an antedeluvian battleship and
armoured cruiser, two modern lighl
cruisers, eight modern and 2 0 old gun
boats, four torpedo cruisers, ten tor
pedo boat destroyers, and seven tor
pedo boats, but no submarines.
The Russian destroyer fleet is fat

superior to the Turkish fleet of gum
boats and destroyers.
The Turkish acquisition of the Gor¬

man battle cruiser Goebon has made
a great change in the situation. The
Goeben is one of the most effective
shtpS afloat and it is a question as
to whether her size and speed would
not make her more than a match for
ail of the Russian battleships put to¬
gether. Tho former German cruiser
Breslau with her groat speed will al¬
so be an important factor.
Russia has under construction at

the naval port. Nikoloff on the Black
Sea 100 miles northeast of Odessa,
three supcrdreadnanughts and' two
fast cruiser. Of the superdreadnaughts
the Empress Maria was duo to be
completed In 1915, the Emperor Al¬
exander in 1916. and the Ekaterna III
which is not yet launched, in 1917, and
the two cruisers in 1916. Tho super-
ilreadnaughts are being built under the
supervision of the well-know British
ship-builders, John Brown & Co., and
i'lckers, and their completion will be
jndoubtedly be rushed. Any one of
:fte supcrdrcaduaughts would be more
than a match for the Goeben and it
ivould restore Russia's preponderance.
.(The News Bureau.)

A'AR IN THE CLOUDS
IS OF SMALL VALUE

NEW YORK. Nov. 16..Claude Gra¬
inm White, the British aviator writes:
As engines of offense aircraft at the
.recent time are of little value. Had
his war beoa postponed five ycarS,
he decisive battle might have been
ought in the sky, but with aircraft In
tile more than the experimental stage
re shall have to be content with us-

ng them for scouting purposes or for
uick blows intended to strike terror
ito the population centers."

ANCY CRAFT AND
GOODY SALE COMING

The Ladies Aid of the Presbyterian
hurch will give its annual fancy work
nd goody sale next Saturday in the
asement of the church. 11-16-3L

Fresh sealshlpt oysters, just arrived,
t GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf.

The Social Dancing Club of Juneau
will give another of tho dilghtful so-

slal hops in Moose* hall tonight. All
members aro expected to come and

to bo present. Excellent music will

WOLLAND MOVING.

P. Wolland today moved his long
established tailoring shop from Its
old quarters on Second street to one
of tho new E. M. Behrouds buildings
on Third street near Main.

LEAVIN ON NORTHWESTERN.

The Northwestern, leaving for thei
South last night, took tho following'
passengers from Juneau: For Ketchl-j
kan.F. H. Brown; for Seattle^C. S.
Lindsay, Mrs. Charles Rogers, H. H.
Hunter, Mrs. J. H. Dixon, James Winn,
Mrs. Winn, M. Loderman, Mrs. Lcdcr-
man, Harry Mori field,' F. B. Harrison,
P. McDonald. Mrs. McDaniel, R. W.
Beasley, Q. Wlckstrow. and twenty sec¬
ond class.

1 "BILLY" FRYE STILL
f WEARS TRUESDELL MEDAL

. "Blliy" Fryo won the Tru'esdoli mcd-
. al again at tho Juneau-gtw club.shoot
r at the club' range In North Junean.
This Is twice In succession, that ho has
picked the trophy and he la already be-

. ginning to think that it bolongn to hltn
> permanently.Jack McBrldo was not
. in good form, however, at yesterday's

shoot. There was a large v,rowd of
¦ spectators in attendance and a great
deal of interest taken In the sport

¦ Following is tho score:
Handicap. Shot Score

Fryo 8 18 25
Rowo .. 4 19 23
JM. Goldstein .... 8 715
King 2. 15 17
Banbury ..._ 2 16 18
C. Goldstein ....15 : « 3 IS
Davis ...IS 9 22
Gibson 3 21 24
Carrigan 5 15 20
Albertson 2 18. .. 2S>
McBrldo 5 17 22
Fisher 0 11 11
Carter 3 19 22
Smith .... 4 711
The best straight score or tho day

was made by Gibson, 21.

SEVENTH FISHERY ....

CASE NOW ON TRIAL
. -fl*- «. ? ? o J

' Tho cob® of the government against
tho Alaska' PricfilO FJSlfti4es,*lho sev¬
enth prosecution for alleged violations
of the fishing regulations went to trial
In tho district court this morning. A
special venire for 18 Jurors was Is¬
sued. This will be "tho last Of the
cascB to be trled'at the Juneau term
of court although there are'ciasc^poncl-
Ing that will bo taken" upi" at tho Kbt-
chlkan torm. ">~

,'»¦« -I"
LEAVING'ON GEORGIA.

The Georgia, leaving for Lynn Can¬
al ports, took tho followlhg'from Ju¬
neau: For Eagle River.B. B. Nlodlng,
C. E. Daveler; for Juailn, Georgo Hill';
for Skagway.M. Mayer.

* * ? * * * .{. ? '>
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The Portland.line steamer Qultalt
Is expected tonight at midnight and
will sail on return trip from Juneau
tomorrow noon.
The Humboldt arrived from tho

South today and roturning from Skag-
way will Bail south from Juneau tomor¬
row evening.
Tho Princess May Is oxpcctcd from

tho South tomorrow night..
Tho Mariposa is expected from the

Westward tomorrow ntght at 6 o'clock.
The Admiral Evans sailed from Se¬

attle last night.
The City 6f Seattle is schedulod to

sail from Seattle tonight
Tho Al-Ki sailed from Seattlo last

night.
The Alameda sails from Seattle, to¬

night
Tho Jctferson sails from Seattlo

Thursday. -

The Georgia sails for Sitka Wednes¬
day at 12:01 a. m.

fr
* PERSONAL MENTION *
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B. B. Niedlng, superintendent ol
the Kensington mines left for Lynn
canal on the Georgia yesterday morn¬
ing" C. S. Lindsay, agent of the Port¬
land line steamers, loft on the North¬
western for a business visit to Port¬
land.

R. W. Beasley, well known mining
operator of Yakutat who has .been vis¬
iting in Juneau for the past soveml
weeks, left for the States yon the
Northwestern.
JamoB Winn. and. hire. Winn tooTr

passage for the South on the North¬
western enroute to Los Angeles where
they expect to spend the winter.

E. V. Daveler took passage on the
Georgia yesterday morning for Eagle
River.
Deputy Marshal William H. Hast¬

ings, of Unalaska, who took somo wit¬
nesses to Valdez from UhalaBkts, via
Seattle, is aboard the Northwestern,
enroute to Seattle.

D. M. Bothwell. purser on the ferry
boat Alma, has bought' E.^L. Arm¬
strong's Interest in the Alaska Amuse¬
ment company, owners of the Juneau
skating rink. Purser Bothwell will ro-
tafn his position on the ferry.

SUBSCRIBE- FOR COTTON.
RICHMOND, Va!,; Nov. 16..At a

meeting hero business men and br'ok-
jrs onbscribed "5553,000 *o the cotton '

pool within 20 minuates; This exceeds s."
ler apportionment by 558,000.. -

I Douglas Opera House Hotel In Connection J
We serve the BEST BEER Placc

*

> in Douglas for ... DC ci%
FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT
> The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

> PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas Alaska t

GROCERIES I
MEN'S GOODS

M. J. O'CONNOR Douglas j
Watches!!
$1.00 to $150 Each

HOWARD, WALTHAM
ELGIN, HAMILTON

EQUITY and INGERSOL
An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at \

i S5.50
NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that
the 11rm hereto!jro known by the name
ol tho Bush-Seles Company luis dis¬
solved partnership, James F. Soles
retiring. All indebtedness owed by
the firm, -Buhs-Solp^ C9., to be as¬

signed and paid W T.' F4. Bush, all
Mlla payable to ihe Bush-Soles 06.,
to bo paid .to T..R'flush.
.(Signed) T. F. BliSH.

lMC-3t J, F. SOLES.

Ladles' furs at leqn than cost at W.
h. case. n-14-tr

FOR RENT . Fftrtliuiy rurnisnec

flats.,$15 per mo. Call at Flat 2, be¬
tween 2 and 4 p:'raV S02-Front St..
ll-14-3t.

C-M.

Ladies, we can sell you furs at y2
the prlco of a year ago. W. H. CASE.
il-14-tf

V.

NEW COLORED AND WHITE LIN-
ens, also new line of embroidery cot-
tons. Just recclVcii At The .Vogue, 317
Seward SL 11-14-tf

Look for Juneau" Drug Co.'u special
on page 6. 11-16-tf

FREE fNSTIJOCTION.
Hereafter the Juneau Rink will op¬

en, at two o'clock on Friday afternoon
and free Instruction will bo given to
thoso wishing to learn skating.
There will bo p. complete change of

pictures tonight .' lJ-4-tf.

Douglas Island

Go-Operative
Store

Extra Sifted early June Poao
2 cans for a ...25c

Iowa Corn x.) per do*. $1.15
Fancy Pineapple 2 cans for 25c
Crawford peaehtJ/Vleadlna

brand 2 canto for 45c
Pure Pepepr per lb. can 40c

Flve-lb. can $1;50
(Choice Pumpkin ...... per can 15c
Choice California catsup,

; per bottle .10c
Barttett Pea^to, pel-cab 20 & 25c
The above prices are not ape-

cials, but prices which bavo pre¬
vailed dinco the opening of our
store. and arc subject to mar-
,:kot changes only. It Is impossi¬
ble to quote prip^fvymi.-oor-fu)?
;llne, but they are In proportion
: to the above.

See us about pour, new furni¬
ture, carpets, rugs, laco curtains,
window shade, or tailor to or¬
der clothing. G«t OUR PRICE
before buying elswttere.
The sugar markot is declin¬

ing very fast, get our price bo-
fore placing your order.

Tfie People's Store.Rtin For
anctBjtlfjo-PeopJc

ni»., .ii.i.ii^. |-' l'

1' y/O DAIS'1

Hi'
..I. ii

. 11
...

Kv-: ...-

On Tuesday andWednesday we will place on sale 100 Silk Petti- 1
, r-,soats. We have divided the line into two lots-one at $2.95 and one at

$3.95. Tliey come in Silk Jersey and Messaline, in the following shades:
Purple, Wistesia, Ajale Blue, Copenhagen Brown, King's Blue, Navy,
Black, White, Emerald, Resedo, Majento, Cerise, Corn, Tango, Yellow

1 - - and Mustard. Now is the time to get a high-grade Petticoat at nearly
I one-half the regular price. No approvals. 1

SEE WINDOW DISPAYS I]
$5.00 ^ Acf
4.50 values now JK /4.00

$7.00
~~~

djq 95
6.50 values now

.'.'V V

r Aimdstem $ tmpormm
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

.- . V

Watch This Space!
Satisfaction

- Guaranteed
*

I I
DouglasHardwareStore
Phone 55 J. S. Minkovc

Douglas Undertaking
PARLORS..

Euncral Directors and EmBalmerr. 4

H. V. SULLY .{
> L. G Thomas Mori F. Thomas % ^
. Alaska Furniture & Umlcrtafdng $ 5

Co., Inc. a 4
I Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers I <

Dou; bis Alaska A *.

i_».a ^ *?
k t 4

\yhcn you wnnt | ...

' Hardware, Stoves; Furni- !! *
"

fcure, Carpets, Linoleum, *
Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup- *

i plies, Trunks, Sav> Cases,
! Chinaware, Paints and Oils ! *

»oo mo

Julius Jensen ¦; )
Douclaa Alaskai

¦4 IIIII H l» 6'I I Mlia I 04 I1IH-

HOLIDAY SPECIALS II
II 10o°
< ?

Y Discount on all
| PARISIAN IVORY
$ the biggest assort-
O ment !n Juneau of
£ the latost designs In
° this popular article.

If 15o°
% Discount
'? on all Brass Goods,
> Jardiniere, Smoking

Sets, Vases, "Fern
Dishes, etc., " Prac¬
tical and Inexpen¬
sive."

20°0
Discount on all
Japanese Willow

Baskets.
Useful and Orna¬

mental.

Juneau Drug
Company
107 FRONT ST.
PHONE 250

"The store that has
what you want when
you want It."

15V
Discount on Imported

DOLLS
Makes the Little Ones

Happy.

The store that has
grown to be the biggest
drug store in Alaska;
thanks to pleased pa¬
trons.

THE STORE THAT
SELLS AT "BEFORE
THE WAR PRICES."

This Sale is for One
Week Only

15°. I ,Discount on all Gen- <?
ulne Mepschaum and
Genuine Amber < ?

Pipes, Cigar and CI- ^
garette Holders and <?
Sets. * J
This ic a smokers' y

special. ^ X

20°0 JDiscount on all leath- <>

er Bridge and Poker
Sets, Writing Sots < >

and Portfolios. \ J

25°0 |iDiscount on Pen- X
nants, Pillow Tops <>
and Table and Piano <£
Scarfs. All Cloth ?
and Cloth Letters, o
Just Look 'cm Over.

JUNEAU DRUG GO. f
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS ARE FJLLED PROMPTLY %

o

>. ^ AAAAAA.AA/ A A ^ ^ ^ A >. A A ^ ^
VV¥ ???>?» ?

? ?*««*«4i «J» »J» .*? «£. »«» «£«
The DOUGLAS ROLLER RINK *
flCommsncIng Friday, the 16th 4*
okatlng every night; Tueo. and 4*

Fldaye for Natives. Saturday +
night la Ladles' Night. : : : +

Ladles Free.
?; .> <. +'? ? ? + + ? ? v <5*

CHILDREN'S DANCING CLASS
'

with Miss Gullck
Douglas.Tuesday . At Eagle

Hall, 4 p. m.

Treadwell.Thursday . Tread-
well Club, 4 p. m.

*

GOOD SEGARS
POCKET BILLIARDS

j ij Dave's'PIace jj
!A Pipe for Every Fact

PIPE REPAIRING

; i; h n ii i n n a i a i i ii 1111 n n 111 ii 1111111m ?»
. i

Have you one of those

SAVORY ROASTERS J
For your Thanksgiving turkey? If not we haye just what you ::

want at the right price. J

We have a large Assortment off Crockery i:
at attractive prices. ¦¦

146 ?ront Street ' f


